Union Point Custom Feeds
Corn, Soy and GMO-Free Poultry Starter
Guaranteed Analysis
crude protein, not less than
22%
lysine, minimum %
1.3%
methionine, minimum %
.5%
crude fat, not less than
3.0%
crude fiber, not more than
6.0%
calcium, minimum %
.9%
calcium, maximum %
1.1%
phosphorus, minimum %
.7%
salt, minimum %
.10%
salt, maximum %
.30%
Ingredients
Peas, wheat, oats, fish meal, camelina meal, limestone, brewer’s yeast,
d l methionine (amino acid), Redmond trace mineral salt, beneficial
bacteria and enzymes, yucca, calcium propionate, niacin, choline
chloride, zinc sulfate, iron carbonate, manganous oxide, vitamin E
supplement, vitamin A supplement, pyridoxine hydrochloride, biotin,
vitamin B-12 supplement, riboflavin supplement, vitamin D3
supplement, menadione sodium bisulfite complex, copper sulfate,
calcium pantothenate, menadione, niacin, sodium selenite, thiamine
mononitrate, ethylenediamine dihydriodide, folic acid
Feeding directions
This is a complete and balanced ration. Provide plenty of fresh, clean
water at all times. Introduce new feeds gradually. Do not feed old,
moldy or insect infested feeds.
Formulated and distributed by Union Point Custom Feeds,
Brownsville, OR www.unionpoint.com
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